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TULANL. {1

"Nmughty Marietta," a comic opera
ia two acts by Victor Herbert and Rida
Johason Young, is announced as the
second attraction of the season at the
fashionIble Tulane theatre, commenc-
ing Sunday night, Septemrber 29th. It 1
will be produced by Oscar Hammer- I
steia, whose newest star, Florence I
Webber, heads a company of sixty. A -
special orchestra and a splegdid pro-

PORENCE WBEDBS, FAMOUS PRI MA DONNA, WITH "NAUGHTY

1 MARIETTA," AT THE TULA NE. WEEK OF SEPT. Z9.

duetion are aecessories to enhance tl
value dat the attraction. "Naughty N
ritta" Is a genuin comlc opera, f
the story bounds in romance, advae
ure, heroics and tendernes. The ph
is located In Nqw Orleans, in 171
which, at that time, was the mecca
all-empeelay those of an advent-
eos nature. Several minor plDts a
detly lterweven with the main then
mings a play bitrgiag th tl
9ents which so to make the best

Saselnatms theatrieals. It is oa ua
i is emie se nra eilhbre and the as
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mos; cosmopolitan city in the Ne.
World. All these, amid the pictur
esque Louisiana scenes, where chival
ry and winsomeness reigned, permit
display of emotions such as are seldon
conceived for a play. In the case o
"Naughty Marietta"-not only are the:
conceived, but they are shown with
tonal accompaniment which beautiful
ly displays their emotions, pleasure
and pastimes. Truly, it is a classic
'both book and music, and justly de
serves the columns of commendation

1 lr e Vu'u UI prsurI suu la ne rm.:
a- able capacity business extended by the
w press and public.

t- In the cast besides Miss Florence
Webber are John Cardo. Bdonardo

0, Beck, Warren D. Lombard, Bid Bra-
b ham, Kenneth Ryan, Edward Russel,
r- Bruce Smith, Blanche Latell, Laura

Baer, Pritse Nail, Maestro Alessandro
ie curl.

COMING, "THE ROSE MAID."
Messrs. Werba and Lnescher, tb

Ic producers o New York' latest bi:

16, u m m
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of their respective army. '"The Rose
Maid" was the best liked of all operas
in New York this summer and will be
presented at the Tulane the week of
October 6th, with the same elaborate
production and extravagant detail that

made it the vogue on Broadway during
the past summer.

"The Rose Maid" is one example of
the Viennese operetta without a prince
for its central feature. Ever since the
introduction of these imported musical
entertainments princes have played
the leading roles. A Viennese opera
without a prince as the hero is some-
thing of a novelty, but "The Rose
Maid" not only has no prince but the
princess in the cast is not the heroine.
That honor is reserved for the pathetic
little rose girl who triumphs over all
the court ladies and carries off the
hero as her own sweetheart. 'Its ro-
mance, its music and its gay scenes all
combined to make such a charming en-
tertainment that it ran through the
entire summer on Broadway, establish-
ing a new record for light opera in
New York.

CRESCENT THEATRE.

Wagenhals and Kemper's company
in the Rinehart-Haopwood comedy,
"Seven Days," direct from the play's
third year in New YOrk and with the
Broadway production, will be at the
Crescent theatre all next week com-
mencing Sunday night, September 29.
Those who like to laugh at the thea-
tre, and who does not, will be repaid I
many times over by "Seven Days."
The Red Book Magazine said of this a
comedy:

"It is one great plot of fun. It con-
tains every element of uncommonly
good entertainment." It seems super-
fluous to emphasize the good qualities
of "Seven Days" whose great success
and widespread fame must be known
to everybody. If anyone doesn't know
"Seven Days" is the biggest and best
laughter maker on the American stage
that person is a rare exception. This
comedy ran for two entire years in
New York and lately reached a third
year there. For six months it shook
Chicago with gay hysteria, and in long
runs in Boston and Philadelphia it
made these cities merrier than they
had ever been before or have been
since or are likely to be again. There
has never been anything approaching 1
it as a mirth producer and its delight
never ceases. The oftener it is seen
the funnier it is. It was written by
Mary Robert Rinehart and Avery Hep-

good, who first of all created a capital
story. It is a real play and not the
hodge-podge of meaningless nonsense
of the general run of plays designed
to get a laugh. As the New York
Journal says: "The story is too funny
to be told and vastly funny 

t
o behold."

COMING TO THE CRESCENT.

iollowing '"even Days" at the Cres-
cent theatre, a new and gripping
drama by Halleck Reid, autltpr of "Hu-
man Herts," will be presented at that
playhouse. It bears the title of "The
Confession," and is considered one of
the strongest plays ever shown on the
stage. The keynote of the story points
out the sacredness of confessional
vows with the priests of the Catholic
religion. The story, however has lit-
tle to do with religion, but is a strong
tale of heart nlaterest that is never lost
upon the audttor. "Th Confession"
Is said to be the only draata ever pro
duced which received an unquallled
edorsement from Cardinal OIbnse,
who has spoken hIg of it ina no ,a-
certai terms. The amr in tree of
numbers of other promlnent Catholis 1
th-roset the eoeatrr, and the payI
is ertai to seore a tremeous sem 1
cors during its engagement In this 1
Cath•lic city.
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LYRIC THEATRE.

"Married Life," a comedy drama,
dealing with a real human interest
plot will be the attraction next week
at the Lyric theatre, where the Peru-
chi-Gypzene Stock Company is meet-
ing with much favor and attracting
large audiences, setting a record for
itself over previous years at the play-
house.

In telling the story the author intro-
duces a newly married couple who are
the victims of another couple, that
seem to take special delight in caus-
ing them discomfort. The pathetic
features are well drawn and the char-
acters are everyday people.

But the comedy element which pre-
dominates works out a denouement in
which the couple is shown its error in
a practical yet amusing manner. The
audience enjoys much hearty laughter
and the curtain falls on a very happy
home instead of a divided one.

This production is new to local the-
atre-goers and it should appeal strong-
ly to the patrons of the popular play-
house. ft is a gripping, convincing
and plausable narrative and will be
presented in a finished manner by the
entire company.

Mabel Gypzene will have full sweep
for her best work as the wife whose
happiness is for the time being shat-
tered by the scheming couple. Mr.
Peruchi will likewise win new laurels
as the husband who also becomes es-
tranged in the same time. He will
give the part a splendid portrayal.

Owen Coill and Dorothy Marke, two
other members of the company that
can always be depended upon for ex-
cellent work, will be well cast as the
couple that "starts things." They will
do their usual high-class work.

Stewart E. Wilson, Alice Delane,
Charlotte M. Stanley, Billy Ford and
other members of the company will be
seen In parts that will meet with suc-
cess.

SURPRISE PARTY.

A very pretty surprise party was
given Sept. 21 by the Red, White and
Blue Social Club at the residence of
Mrs. S. D. McCoy, 2713 N. Rampart
street, in honor of her niece, Miss Ha-
zel Meagher, of Algiers. The occasion
being her eighteenth birthday, in re-
membrance of which a band of friend-
ship was presented her. The home
was beautifully decorated in colors of
the club of which Miss Meagher is a
member. Refreshments were served
and dancing was- ndulged in until a
late hour. Those present were: Miss-
es M. McCoy, J. McCoy, F. McCoy, A.
McCoy, M. Lee, C. Parker, V. Parker,
C. Cantault, L. Lukenbuhl, B. Rossm, H.
Volkher, M. Meagher, H. Meagher;
Messrs. J. Reilly, J. Richards, J. Flts-
patrick. M. Bennett, W. Cantault, F.
Meagher, L. Volkner, -R. Alcantara and
R. McCoy. The Jolly crowd was cha-
peroned by Mrs. Lee and Mrs. S. D.
McCoy.

.MARTIN KONING DEFEATS JEF*

FRIES.

At Alexandria on last Monday night
Martin Koning, our local middleweight
pugilist, eaily defeated Young Jefr.es
of Calit•rnlsa in a ten-romnd bout which
was held at Alexandrla before a large
audience. The sport is becoming quite
popular in the Central City and sa-
ether boet is staged for next Taesday,
Oct. 1st, when Koa'ng is scheduled to
meet- Battlng Kraminer. Krnemer is
how in training at Opeleoas, while
eilng is belag trained at the race

traek. He will leave here Sunday
night for the Ight.
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CRESCENT THEATRE Beinning
Matinees-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

"SEVEN DAYS"
PRICES-lights 15c, 25c and 50c. Matiness 15c, 25c and 35c.

W EEK OCT. 6th ............................ .TIIE I 'UONFESSIIO .

TULANE THEATRE Beginning
September 29

Matinees-Wednesday and Saturday

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
PRICES-Iights 25c ti $1.50. Matines 25c ta $1.00.

WEEK OCT. 6th........................... .... THE ROSE MAID

Orpheum Theater
PHONE MAIN 333.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
AFTERIOSI PERFOUMAFCE AT 2:15 EVEIIIS PERFORMANCE AT 1:15

PRICES ( Niki--lOc, 25c, SOe, 75c. Box S.er. $1.00.
naEtiSm -10c, 25c, SOc. Box S.ea 75c.

Tiohet Office Open Daily from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

LYRIC Phone Main 1379
PERUCHI-GYPZENE STOCK CO.

"MARRIED LIFE"
MATImLes:-s." M., m. P. set. Beginning
PRICES, IOc., 20c., af0., Oc. Sun. Mat. Sept 29

Nemo Theatre arc' htr
TRIANON........... 14i16 Canal a

Motion Pictures. SIJOU DREAM.... 117 t. Charles S
Polito Vaudeville. GRAND THEATRE... 1083 Canal. S
Every Night, beginning at 7 ELECTRIC THEATRE..m Canal l

DREAMLAND ... 31S St. Charles S

R. A. Tansey Mgr. UP-TO.DATE
Motion Ploturm Dally

Say to Her To-day
"Wife, I am going to put a complete plumb-

ing system in this house."

Why her smile will be worth the cost.

Shell appreciate what that means-less
drudgery and more comfort-an up-to-date
home.

Then see us about high-grade modern
plumbing-the only kind worth having-the
only kind we do.

Algiers Cornice and Plumb-
ing Works, Limited.

J. BOIDBNGZR, ibLe.

161•63 dlarA de St P hes Algiers 48 snd 526

ORPHEUM THEATRL.

The 40wisg is tlhe program for the
Orpheem Theatre meat wese. There
wil be the usu daily mUatmaes.

Joseph lart's "Dahbslspl's Christ-
mas," by George V. Hobert.

Caesar Riveil, the pan who chagnes
his isthes quieber than a wosma

-heag her mlar
Chrss Richate s a s eeatrle augstsh

Cabaret (Tri three mm, a panso sa

Masosl am Dstil, ew entertaers.
The Ihmstams, the classic poses.
Three HsMasa, serwl wire smnasts
-smt views.

* ADASW EATS

Cut it in Hal.
We Fix your gas stoves so
that it will cut your gas bill
in half.
This is done by the Brad-
shaw System which we have
just adopted.
Gas stoves repaired and
regulated.

OGo. W. STEWART,

157 Ddelaroi St.

ADAMS' HA1T.


